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3iTEzi`t   (3tut`i)   iIT{T   qTffa

Passed  by  Shri  Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out  of  Order-in-Original  Nos.  08/ADC/2020-21/MSC  dated  31.07.2020,    passed  by  the
Additional  Commissioner,  Central  GST & Central  Excise,   Ahmedabad-North.

3T¢tal  ¥FT  ilTT  Td  qdT  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

Ai)pellalit-   M/s,   GSRTC   State   Road   Ti`aiisport   Corporation,   GSRTC  Central   Workshop

Coiiii)oiind,  P.  ().  Saijpui.  Bogha, Ahmetlabad-382345.

®

Respoi`dei`t-Additional  Commissioner,  Central  GST &  Central  Exclse,  Ahmedabad-North.

7Lf*   izTfa   Ei]   `fltftci   3iTdr  ti  3Twh  3T5t]a  t[iitTI  €  al  ai;  EH  3rraTT  t}  rfu  qeflfiQifa  ffi
tTiTii{  -irT  urn  3rftw`0  -ch\  3itflti  en  ETfleTvr  3ndfl  Higa  a5t  {TZFtTT  €  I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as  the
one  may be  against such  order,  to the appropriate authorlty  ln the following  way  .

•7rm ffl¥a5Tv  i7;T giv  aTTaiT]

Revision  application to Government of India  :

\,,\          ar=ife  -GtTiir-I  ¥!¢q5  3TtunfT,   1994  an  m{T  3icTtl  .fit  idTT  ]TT  nd  t}  in  i  givFT  fTTq   ir7\
t!tT-cITiT   a   qerq   qi{g:+,   t5   3Tch   giT€teliJT   3IT€aTFT   3tdi-i   rfu,   `TTw   TREm,   faiiT   FTTran,   ¥TiH{q
fa`m,   al2j)  thha,  dtu.I  th qtri,  -\in wl,  T± fan    iioooi  ul # fflift ETTf* I

(I)             A  revision  application  lies  to  the  under  secretary.  to  the  Govt   of  India,  Revision  Application  unit
Ministry  of  Finance`   Department  of  F{evenue,  4"  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
Delhi  -110  001   under  Sec(Ion  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the  following  case,  governed  by  first

proviso  to  sub-section  (1 )  of  Section-35  ibid

t,Ii        ife  7iTti  an  -8Tf]  a  FTTa  +  5i  ap  Frfa  ±  d  fan  .Tu5iTTTi  IT  37iF  q5Tch  +  "

pemarirH*¥F{~:=TTa*FTrmq@a*gsTriani§¥dpequerm"~*-FTafffan
(li)           ln  case  of  any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to
another  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a
warehouse or  in  storage whether in  a factory or  in  a warehouse
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tap          tll{d  zi  qTgr  fardn   <it*  qT  qt`!T  i  froffan  qich   qi  in  trT€r  t6  far)irfu  i  rfu  FEffi  zFTt,a   im]  qt  t3tFTFT
¥iffi  t}  f}a€  t6  rmrzi  a  uit  i"tT  a  mEt  fa5{fl   <TT¥  en  5rdr  i  tifeF  a I

(A\         ln  case  of  rebate  of duty  of exclse  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  orterritory  outslde
lndla  of on  excisable  materlal  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported
to  any country  or territory  outslde  India.

(i5T)             TTfa   ¥j`ti5   7FT  i|iitiH   Rn{   [a-rIT  iTT`Id   a  qTE<   (,turd   an   iLCJT]   -cpt)   (idtl   fir   "T   TiTd  a  I

(a)         ln  case  of  goods  exported  oiitside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan.  without  payment  of
duty

g=i£`¥a7:|ti;u¥%S_t;TRIFiii\;chin5Tpwt::J7mTifaTrt*¥2G,ITg98ch*uT:#
ft7jci`i   rajT\I      TTT   d  I

(ci         Credit   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
products  under the  provisions  of this  Act or the  Rules  made there  under and  such  order
is  passed  by the  Commissioner  (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date  appointed  under Sec  109
of the  Finance  (No.2)  Act,1998.

#`13#;;fuq!t}r::,Tr?%,T=g{]},:;#iii{i¥%`i\::T<:6xp£=`;[j;,`(TjTrrig#TgTgFT£-8*h#ST*
t}   {tq`d  a   ITier  -+13"-6  ITdii   ¢fl  rfua  `fl  an  fflf3t!  I

The  above  application  shall  be  made  in duplicate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9  of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Riiles,  2001  within  3  months from the date on which
the order sought to  be appealed  against  is  communicated  and  shall  be accompanied  by
two  copies  each  of  the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal   lt  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6 Challan  evidencing  payment of prescribed fee as  prescribed  under Section
35-EE  of CEA,1944,   under Major Head of Account.

(2)         RPrul+  3TTaiFT  a  "q  dEi  qa"  TZFF  ng  aiiH  wi  uT  Eiid  tFTi  a  al  wh  200/-  tiro  TTanl  ail  env
Gfr{  -iPla  ITaii]  ¥zFT]  T4,  anq  ti  urTi{T  d  ch  iooo/-    an  qfro  Tffll  at  t]iT i

The  revlslon  appllcation  shall. be  accompanled  by  a  fee  of  Rs 200/-  where  the  amount
Involved  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
than  Rupees  One  Lac

TflJII   i`:)ckp   p\,rJtq  `iiqi{,T  qz;ffi  irq  -+in55i  3TRE  FTrqTfrzFqui   a5  Ira  tlTfld-

Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal

(1)           ttffl  santi:i  gas  3Ifufin   1944  #  ql<I  35-fl/35   ¥  t6  3t-dTfa-

Under Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lies to  :-

ataTfdr  qfae-a  2  (1)  zF  a  ant  `iTImv  t$  3TenqT  7rl  3Tfro.  3Tan  a  Fm}  * th  uff,  ZEN
I;apgT  gab  `r7i  whtTTtf7{  3Trm  fflTZTrfemu  (fife)  trl  qitw  th  tPrfin,  37¥q=miz  i  2nd FTaT,

age  9TaT  ,3TFTi!T  ,firtr-,3TEH=TaTa    38OOc>4

( a )        :nod tf|:oY:Sathrue:'a: I a: hbaewn:: , A: ac#Sat:GTrsd h::Chs:g:r :;rhvLC:dTaabxa dA PP3e!`8:eo4T ",bnu ::'s:C:fs:pAPTe)a:st
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The  appeal   to  the  Appellate  Tribunal   shall   be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  form   EA-3  as
i   prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shall    be

accompanied  against  (one which  at least should  be accompanied  by a fee  of Rs  1,000/-,
Rs  5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of duty /  penalty / demand  /  refund  ls  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt    Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nommate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the  Tribunal  is  situated

(3)     # dFTrfuri¥ ,:i,I dr±T{7a#i:-d± `6Tdri¥±E*' t§, TanTTinTarifrF:+rdsT #uanrfEg=T :t:\±#
mTrTmfb{iJi   rt7\   quF   3T`l\t-1   zTr   tl`,,i``tq   {i-<tbl-{   al   trap   3iraTT   `71Ft+I   ulicrr   €  I

ln  case  of the  order  covers  a  number  of order-in-Orlginal,  fee  for each  0.I.0,  should  be

paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not   withstanding   the   fact   that   the   one   appeal   to   the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,   is
filled  to  avoid  scrlptoria  work  lf excising  Rs,1   Iacs fee  of Rs.100/-for each.

(4)    FTFtwgrq¥,;EL#7°niq#¥:h}fajT,£ %ff%dr\ther*aFapfa5¥oE{]Han¥u3RThagr"
f?,ar  an  Et]I  fflfe`J I

One  copy  of application  or  01.0.  as  the  case  may be,  and  the  order of the  adjournment
authority shall   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs.6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  Item
of the court fee Act,1975  as amended

(5)        F  3n{  fl-dRrd  qFTa}  q}  ffuFT  zF{rl  cii-a  fan  ci`,1  3it{  `1t  t4ii  3Trrfu  ffu  tm' a  -wl\  {i\m  ap,
jFan  -u\|u-qi  Ied=i  qu  inzF{  3mcfl{]  fflTFTftwT  (zfiT"it)  r]".  1982  i  faeiT  3 I

Attention  in  Invited  to the  rules covering  these and  other related  matter contended  in the
Customs,  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules.1982.

(6)        utlqT  qui.  qTh5\rfu  8HT<q  qzFi  `ra  aTTEfF{  3TELal\zl  rfudiFT  (feel),  z6  rfu  of\al  -dy`  FTqa  +
rfu  ITTlr  (ittim.`i`tl)  \rrl     Fg  (ilt`i`.`Ii`r)  tFT    ititi/,  tT`*  -uTm   a;r"   3Tfan a. I FTanf*,   3rfQaFT  iF Ld7Tr  io

qitrgwv     a    I(Section   35  F  of the  Central  Exc'se  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act,

1994)

1`„im`iana;9.I.q73]`t{'{tilrai{*3rFTttT,Qtit*argivm"4„rcqrfuJiTTr"(I)`ii\I)t`mt`iitlt`d)-

(,)            ,,c,.o.,„„j.tqa  „ I t ai Err.Tr fanJ {iftr;

(il)            fa{irliHiTt`-.Ta.a.*t3Tc. +1 {It3\:

(lil)         whaEa,ffafaqal*foitl7T t, a`-aEHazr `iRI.

I(I,r!i\`F,ii.`.il,ir<TiT`ft.iI.I\it:i,tii`]ct``i.lit,i.,lri,"„Iirl,"`11`*'¢i1}.1d"tit,-ratTqFQrct-.TIrfazHrma.

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would   have  to  be   pre-deposlted,   provided  that  the  pre-
deposit  amount shall  not exceed  Rs  10  Crores   lt may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a
mandatory  conditlon  for  flllng   appeal   before   CESTAT.   (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise Act.1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act.1994)

Under Central  Excise and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  Include:

(I)           amountdetermined  undersection  11  D,
(ii)          amountoferroneouscenvatcredittaken,
(iii)        amount payable  under Rule 6  of the  cenvat credtt Rules.

FT  iFT  3TraQT  aT  ra  3miT  vTftw  a  umu  ai¥  a.ri5  3itn!T  Q>rEF  ar  =ug  farfu  a  al air  fir  77u  `.rae
a;  w% !;J.[aTq p{ 3in a5¥ affl apg farfu a aa au3 a;  i0% y7raia T{ a en ed  *1

In  vlew of above,  an  appeal  agalnst thls order shall  IIe  before the Trlbunal on  payment of
f  the  duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where

lone  is  in  dispute



GAPIJL/COM/STP/153/2021-Appeal

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

1.          This   order   ar.ises   out   of   an   appeal   filed   by   M/s.   Gu]arat   State   Road

Transport  Corporation   (GSRTC),   Central   Workshop  Compound,   P.O.   Saljpur-

Bogha,   Ahmedabad-382345   (hereinafter   referred   to   as   `appe//anf')   against

Order   in   Original   No.   08/ADC/2020,21/MSC   c'ated   31.07.2020   (hereinafter

referred  to  as  `fhe  ;'mpugned  orderl  passed  by  the  Additlonal  Commlssioner,

CGST    &    Central     Excise,    Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North     (herelnafter

referred to  as \the  adjudicating  authorityr) .

2.          Facts  of  the  case,   in   brief,   are  that  the  appellant  was  holding   Service

Tax    Registration    No.    AAACG5587HSTOol    and    engaged    in    providing    the

following  services:

(.I)         Rent-a-Cab  scheme  operator  service

(ii)       CourierAgency  service

(lil)      Selling  of  space  or  time  slots  for  advertisements

(iv)      Business  supportservice

(v)       Renting  of Immovable  property  service

2.1       During    the   course   of   audit   of   books    of   accounts   of   the   appellant

conducted  by  the  officers  of  erstwhile  Audit-II  Commissionerate,  Ahmedabad

for   the   perlod   April   2012   to   March   2014,   it   was   observed   that   the   sald

tappellant   have   shown   income   booked   under  the   head   `Operating   Revenue'

sub    head    `Casual    Contract    Service'    falling     under    `Rent-a-Cab    Scheme

Operator  Service  for  F.Y.   2012-13  &  F.Y.   2013-14  as  well  as  Income  booked

ijnder  `Rentlng  of  Immovable  Property  Servlce'  for  F.Y.   2013-14  &  F.Y.   2014-

15,    In    excess    of   the    Income    declarec!    In    thelr    ST-3    Return    under    the

I-espective  head,  as  per  the  details  mentioned  in  the  table  below.

Rent-a-Cab Service:-

Sr.lNo. pa ;tT:ilT=rs          _-___

+ Total   Income   from   Contract   Se
as  Per  Balance  Sheet

2 Income  dec ared as   ersiife
3 Dlfference  11-2)
4 Taxable     Va ue    of    difference

allowin     abatement  of  @60%
5 Service  Tax  @   12.36%
6 TO`tTrisT=v ce Tax  payable

•-.F7.  2-Oii-1-3-I-I   I

(BiL_
56,63,48,797

±5,3-4Z
1_1,.

4.51,61.730

i.-yT-2-cii-5-ia    --
__iRLil _. ___

43,29,36,S25

---_±3.5.Zj95t_1|±
•__±r7±`_4±_4LJ

3,88, 56, 564

:.=_-=-i-5_;.81jjL++-=__`_+_-.~___-£9-ti]=2-§7:I
1,03,8_4,664

Page  4  of  16
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Renting of Immovable  Property Service: -

__SF_No.
Pa rticu la rs

1 Licence          fees
Contractors/Vendt
Sheet

2 Business   be-nTErir
Contractorsas    e

3 Total       Income
Immovable  Prope

4 In-cT6iFe  declared  €
5 DTrfgiepLc£I|-4EServiceTax@12
6
7 i-5{aTserviceTax

`-`---`       ---- r---F.y`   20-14-=is
F.Y.    2013~14

JBiL   __
5,49,43,95-7

£_4LzjQL6L£Q
_  pQ,eL2,_7_z

9,9_9,0_3

(Rs.)      _        _          _

6,25,30,199

2,04,32,396

8,29,62,595

6]7fr6|2.4_9
L5|j_Q_1_,.3_4_6

_18t§6=,_52_6
28,65_,556

Based     on     audit    observations,     a     Show    Cause     Not:ice     under    F.No.

VI/1(b)/Tech-29/SCN/GSRTC/17-18    dated    15.02.2018    was    issued    to    the

•        appellant,    by    the   Joint   Commissioner,    Central   Tax    (Audit),    Ahmedabad,

demandlng  Servlce  Tax  of  Rs.   1,03,84,661/-   under  the  category  of  `Rent~a-

Cab    Servlce`   and    of   Rs.    28,65,556/-    under   the   category    of   `Renting    of

Immovable   Property   Service'   from   them,   invoking   the   extended   period   of

llmitation  under  the  proviso  to  Section  73  of  the  Flnance  Act,   1994  alongwith

Interest  thereon,  under  Section  75  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994.   Further,   it  was

also   proposed   to   Impose  the   penalty  on   the   appellant   under  Section   76  as

well  as  under  Section  78  of  the  Finance  Act,1994.

®

2.2       The       show       cause       notice       issued       under       F.No         VI/1(b)/Tech-

29/SCN/GSRTC/17-18     dated      15.02.2018     to     the     appellant     has     been

adjudicated  by  the  adjudicating  authority  vlde  the  Impugned  order,  as  brlefly

reproduced  below:

(i)     The  demand  of  Service  Tax  of  an  amount  of  Rs.   1,03,84,66±£and
also  of  Rs.  28,65,556/-agalnst  the  appellant,  has  been  confirmed

under   proviso    to    Sect.Ion    73    of   Flnance    Act,     1994,    under   t:he

category    of    `Rent-a-Cab    Service'    and    `Renting     of    Immovable

Property    Servlce'   respectlvely   and   also   orclered    to    recover   the

same   alongwith    Interest   under   Section    75   of   the    Finance   Act,

1994.

(ii)     Penalty    of    an    amount    of    Rs.     1,32,50,217/-     Imposed    on    the
appellant,  under  Section  78  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994.

3.          Being  aggrieved  with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  preferred  this

eal  on  the  grounds,  as  reproduced  in  the  following  paragraphs.

Page  5  o(  16



Cj A P p l/CO M/SI  I'/ 15 3/2021 -Appea I

3.1      Commonsubmission:-

The    appellant    is    a    Government    Organizatlon    and    undertakes    the

sovereign  function   of  the  Government.  Therefcjre,   no  tax  can   be  demanded

on  such  activity.  They  relied  upon  the  decision  of  Hon'ble  Trlbunal   ln  case  of

Karnataka  Industrial  Areas  Development  Board  Versus  Commissioner,  CGST,

Eangalore   North   [2020(6)TMI   227-Tri.].  The  said  decislon   will   apply  wlth   full

force  to  facts  of  present  case  also.  The  order,  therefore,  ls  requlred  to  be  set

aside.   They   also   relled   upon   the   Clrcular   No.   89/7/2006-Service   Tax   dated

18.12.2006  whlch  is  applicable  and  accordingly,   no  tax  ls  payable.

3.2      As  reqai-ds `Rent-a-Cab service':-

3.2.1                 As  regards  the  pre  negatlve  t:ax   regime,   it  ls  submitted  t:hat  it  is

now  settled  that  no  tax  can  be  demancled.  The  appellant  has  relied  upon  t:he

decision   of   Hon'ble   Tribunal   in   case   of  APSRTC,   Kadapa   and   others   Versus

CCE  &  ST,  Tlrupati  [2017  (11)  TMI  773-CESTAT  Hyderabad].

3.2.2                 It   is   submitted   t:hat   the   normal   meaning   of   word   cab   wHl   not

Include   a   passenger  bus.   Though   cab   has   beer   glven   artlficlal   meaning,   Ils

natural  meaning   is  still   relevant  and  slnce   ln   Its  natural   meaning  cab  will   not

include   a   passenger  bus,   the   same   ls   not   liable   to   be   taxed.   SimHarly,   the

Phrase   "rent-a-cab   scheme   operator"   will   also   not   Include   a   Government

Corporatlon    whlch    gives    passenger   bus    for    transport    of    persons    under

contract.   The    natural    meaning   of   the   phrase   is    relevant   and    would    not

include  us  and  hence  applicant  is  not  liable  to  be  taxed.

3.2.3                Qe.mand  beyond  five  years:

The  perlod  from  April  to  June  2012  Is  beyond  five  years  and  hence,  the

rlemand   for   this   perlod   cannot   be   made    The   notlce   ln   Para-16   states   that

the   date   of   fillng   of   return   to   be   21.02.2013     Thls   ls   Incorrect    The   return

was  flled   on   24.11.2012   and   was   revised   on   21.02.2013,   However,   it   is   the

date  of  original   return   which   would  apply  for  limitation   purpose  and   not  the

date  of  revised   return.   Hence  the   demand   is  beyond   flve   years  and   hence,

time  barred.

3.2.4                4s.I-egards  demand  for  F.Y.  2012-13:

In  the  facts  of  the  present  case,  the  demand  for  the  perlod  from  Aprll,  2012

to  June,   2012  cannot  be  made,   both  on   merit  and   limitation.   The  basls  for

demand  is  the  difference  between  Balance  Sheet  figures  and  Return  figures.

The   Balance  Sheet   ls  prepared  for  the  entire  year  and   it  is   not  avallable  for

®
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wlth   Return  figures  and   in   that  event,   the  demand   cannot  be  made  for  the

entire  period.

3.2.5                 ASLregards  Reconciliation:

The  appellant  had   reconclled  the  figures,  division  wlse  as  under:-

(i)            F.Y.  2012-13  (Bhuj  Division):   Amount  of  Rs.   6,04,973/-pertains
to    the     buses    glven    on     rent    for    educatlon     purpose,     wlllch     ls

exempted    as   per   Sr.    No.    9(b)(I)    of   Noliflcatlon    No      25/2012-ST

dated  20.06.2012.

(ii)          F.Y.    2012-13    (Bulsar    Division):    Amount    of    Rs      10,78,402/-

pertains  to  the  buses  given  on  rent  for  educatlon  purpose,  whlch  is
exempted    as   per   Sr.    No.    9(b)(i)   of   Notiflcatlon    No     25/2012-ST

dat:ed  20.06.2012.

(iii)         F.Y.     2012-13     (Nadiad     Division):      Entry     of    an     amount     of
Rs.  41,32,310/-has  been  made  twice,  by  mlstake  I.e.   in  the  month

of  August,   2012   and   also   in   March,   2013     Similarly,   an   amount   of

Rs.    1,39,907/-   has   also   been   entered   lwice   I.i.     in   the   month   of

July,   2012  and  also  in  March,   2013.

(iv)        I:.Y.   2013-14   (Ahmedabad   Division):    Entry   of   an   amount   of
Rs.  80,07,946/-for  which  Service  Tax  r\as  already  been  discharged

in  the  month  of  December,  2012,   has  been  agaln  credlted  wrongly
`in  the  F.y.   2013-14.

An  amount  of  Rs.1,80,44,381/-could  not  be  reflected  in  Servlce

Tax   return,   however,   Service  Tax   leviable   thereon   has   been   paid

subsequently,  with  interest as  per  the  challan  enclosed.

An  amount  of  Rs.  9,69,323/-  pertains  to  the  buses  given  on  rent

for  education  purpose  which  is  exemptecl.

(v)          F.Y.   2013-14   (Valsad   Division):   An   amount  of  Rs.18,17,009/-
pertains  to  the   buses  given  on   rent  Tor  education   purpose  which   ls
exempted.

(vi)         I:.Y.        2013-14       (General        Division):               An        amount       of
Rs.   1,71,69,518/-pertains  to  the  Income  whose  tax  has  been  paid

belatedly  i.e.  on   13.05.2015.

3.2.6                After  taking   the   figures   of  reconclliation,   as   mentloned   ln   Pars-

3.2.5     above,     the     remaining     difference     for     both     the     years     turns     to

Rs.15,80,54,968/-as  per the  details  mentioned  below:

5inc-Li=;_

1.otal   Income   from   Contract

_as._p_er  B_e.I_ari.c_e__Sh_e_e_I          _

_1n_coip_e_dec]_er§d  e£_per  a_I-3  Re_I_urn     )
Pjfte_r.ej±c_eJ|-_2L{_A|_  ___     ___    ___    '|  .
T^.-I  /`-^^-D-r]_?  1   C\  /R`I-9!al.i¥_pe±J2Lar_aL±.2  5L{_B)._    _ _  i
|e_in.?.iTLn_g  difference                _    _._
TotalRer`i_a-±ing_PLf.{ErenF_9___._..
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2012-13

1Rs.)
56,63,48,797

45,34,44,470
1_1,2_9,04,32_7

59_,_5_5t.59_2

10,69,48,7_35

2013-14

(Rs.)
4 3 , 2 9 , 3 (. , 5 2 5

3 3 , 5 7 , 9 5 ,  1  1_ 5

___9,71,41,41_0
4, 60, 3 5,177
5,11_t06,233

15,80,54,96_8
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3.2.7                The   appellant   has    paid    au   the   tax/amounts    perta,nlng    to   the

perlod    of    F.Y.     2009-10,    F.Y      2010-11    and    FY.    2011-12    In    the    year    FY.

2011-12   as   per   the   working   of  Traffic   department.   However,   some   of   the

amounls   were   pertaining   to   subsequent   year,   due   to   var`\ous   reasons.   One

reason   is  that  the   buses  for  contract  carriage   is   booked   in  advance   by   the

customer   say   ln   February,   2012   for   its   trave\   In   June   2012   or   so.   In   sijch

case,  the  accounting  is  done  when  the  bus  performs  travellng,   however,  tax

has  been  paid  on  receipt  of  Income    Considermg  that,  the  excess  amount  on

`hich  Service  Tax  has  been  paid  is  Rs.  42,12,46,705/-as  on   31.03.2012,  as

pL`r  the  details  mentioned  below:

Airi5JITt;as`-pTEr--B-o-6-kT(-keT---

A-mT6Tui`i    on     whlch     Servlce    Tax     paid

(Rs.)
__         _-_        _-_ --------------.- __-.__
Excess   Amount   on    which    Service   Tax

pa,d   (Rs.)

2009-10

38,99,58,693

42,25,18,00i)

26-1i5-1 1

:31,80,66,977

40,92,73,000

=Ii*-c~e-s-s]*Tm-atitlTn-whichServ1ceTotal   Excess   ,

Tax  paid   (Rs.)

3,25,59,307 9,12,06,023

2011-12

Tit;;Ei,]i-fF;jf5

6o,22,5(J,000

29,74,81,375

4 2,12, 46, 7 0 5

There   are   many  departments  of  appellant  and   the  fuU   detalls  from   all

the  departments   have   not  been   obtained.   However,   t:he  appellant  had   paid

excess   tax   on   Rs.   42.12   Crores   (as   advance)   whose   income   ls   booked   ln

subsequent    years.    As    by    way    of    illustration,    appellant    refers    to    below

mentioned  t:wo  transactions:

>    Rs.    1,07,76,367/-   pertains   to   lnvolces   for   servlces   Issued   to   ONGC.

Tax    on    the    same    has    been    paid    ln    the    year    2011-12,    however,

accounting  of  the  same  has  been  done  in  the  year  2012-13.

\~    Rs.    1,18,37,376/-   pertains   to   lnvolces   for   services   Issued   to   ONGC.

Tax    on    the    same    has    been    paid    in    the    year    2011-12,    however,

accounting  of the  same  has  been  done  in  the  year  2012-13.

The   excess   amount   so   paid   in   earlier   year  can   be   adjusted   agalnst  the

Service  Tax   payable   for  subsequent  years.   The   appellant   also   referred   the

provlsions    of    Rule    6(4A)    of   Service   Tax    Rules,     1994.    Accordlngly,    after

considerlng    the    submissions,    the    remainlng    difference    amountlng`to    Rs.

15.80   Crores   can    be   adjusted   towards   the   excess   amount   of   Rs.    42.12

Crores  on  which  Service Tax  has  already  been  paid.

Consldering    above,    the   entlre   difference   as    per   SCN    under   the   head
`Rent-a-Cab    Operator'    has    been    explained    and    consequently,    tax    is    not

required  to  be  paid.

Page  8  of  16
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3.2.8                 It   ls   a   settled   legal   posltlon   that   when   the   charges   are   charged

on   per   KM   basls   there   is   no   liabllity   under   this   category.   The   appellant   has

relied   upon  the  following  decisions,   in  support  of  lheir  contention.

~    R.S.  Travels  Vs.   GCE,   Meerut  [2008  (12)  STR  27  (TrL   Del.)]
`~    CCE,   Rohtak  Vs.   Miglani  Taxl  Service  [2009  (15)   STF`  566]

`~    Vljay  Travels  Vs.  CST,  Ahmedabad  [2010  (19)  STR  671]

>    M/s.  Sunil  L.  Parmar  Vs,  CST,  Ahmedabad  [2010  (19)  STR  584|

3.2.9 Rentin not  liable  to Service  Ta

®

It   is   submltted   that   Servlce   Tax   is   a   value   added   tax     It   is   a   tax   on

value  addltlon   provided   by  a   servlce  provider.   It  ls  obvlous  that  it  must  have

connect:Ion   wlth   a   service   and,   there   musl   be   some   value   addltlon   by   that

service.    The    provisions    of   Section65(105)(o)    has    reference    to    a    service

provided  or  to  be  provided  to  any  person,   by  rent-a-cab  scheme  operator  in

relatlon   to   ``renting    of   a   cab".    Accordingly,    one    has   to   understand   as   to

whether   renting   of   cab   by   itself   is   a   service.   There.   is   no   dlspute   that   any

servlce  connected  with  the  rentlng  of  such  cab  would  fau  wlthin  the  ambit  or

Section  65(105)(o)  and  would  be  eligible  to     Service    Tax.     The    question     ls

whether  renting   of  such   cab   by   Itself  constltutes  a   service   and,   thereby,   a

taxable  servlce.   Service  Tax  is  a  value  added  tax  and   lt  ls  a  tax  on  the  value

addlt:ion   provided   by   some   servlce   provider    ln   so   far   as   renting   of   cab   ls

concerned,   there   is   no   value   additlon     Consequently,   the   renllng   of  cab   by

itself  does   not  ent:ail   any  value   additlon   and,   therefore,   cannot  be   regarded

as  a  service.

3.3     4s regards `Rentina  of Immovable  property::-

The  figures  recorded  under  books  of  account  Includes,  Servlce  tax  and

Municipal  Tax  paid  and  recovered  from  licensee,  whereas  in  the  Service  Tax,

only  assessable  value  is  recorded.

It   also   includes   amount   received   t:owards   Pay   and   use   TOHets.   It   ls

submitted  that  the  amount  represents  receipt  whlch  is  being  generated  from

providing    of    urlnal    facility    to    common    publlc    under    vanous    ``Swachhata

Schemes"  of  Government  and  such   recelpts  are  exempted  as  per  Sr.No.   38

of  Notlflcatlon   No.   25/2015  dated   20.06.2012.   Letter  No.   356/45/2006-TRU,

dated  23.10.2006  issued  by  CBEC  is  also  referred.

It  also   includes   (i)   deposit  taken  for  Immovable   property   and   (H)   sale

of   scrap,   however,   wrongly   accounted   under   accounting   code   131     It   also

Includes  provision   for  income   which   get  reversed   ln   subsequent  year.   After,

ering  the  above  polnts,  the  reconcHiatlon  is  as  under.
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Sr
NO.

1

Particulars

LIcence          fees          from          Canteen
Contractors/Vendors   as   per   Balance

Business benefit   received-licensees
Contra_c|o_[S._a_SLPLe£BLE19tl£STsh9§£.._-i.-6t;T     Income      from       Renting      of

I in rr`.9v.a_P l e j2±gpirt_i______  __
Income  declared  as  per  ST-3  Re!u_rn

j2iiierepceJ.?_-_4)LAj

Part  of the  cllfferen_€e  expla_Lned  as  ujicle_r:-

f>roJlsloh-(tr  Income

Depo:;it  for  props_rly

_Pay_a_r`_d_use_..__
Sale   of _S_cra|J        _  _,_.__._   ..____    ___~   ___-Rec-overy    of    Servlce    Tax/Munlclpal

Tax

--±9iEi_(F)    =:_=_   _  _______.   =

-R6rri-ain_i_ngj2±f.f_e±n_ge|4)=LBJ_

2 0 1 3 - 1 `'

(R±=)                           _  __

5,49,43,957

1,73,45,618

2 0 1 A, -  1 5

[B_s.)
6 , 2 r, , 3 0 , 1 9 9

2 , 04 , 3 2 , 396

7,22,89,575   1                         8,29,62,595

21,  /0, 332
13,22,963

3_1_,4Z,_29_1

4,23,|9Z
7,92,6()8

78,56,481

1'0

1,05,60,574

4_5'qp,77.2

The   appellant   is   still    in    process   to   rcconcile   the   difference   and   the

same  wlll  be  provided  during  hearing.

3. 4     LeyQ±a!iQnQ££2£±e±dedEe±iQ±Q£JjEj±a!jQfl.. -

~    The  appeuant,   being  a  Government  Corporation,   no   lndlvidual   has  any

personal   Interest   in   evasion   of  tax.   There   could   not   have   been   any

malafide   intention   to   evade   tax   and   lntention   to   evade   tax   ls   pre-

condition  for  invoking  extended  perloc!  of  limitation.

>   The     balance     sheets     and     annual     books     of     accounts     are     public

documents.   Balance  sheet  being  public  document,  any  demand   raised

on   the   basis   of   information   appearlng   in   the   balance-sheet,   invoklng

extended    perlod    of   IImltation    was    Illegal    and    once    the    flgures    are

reflected  in  balance  sheet,  there  cannot  be  any  malaflde  with  an  intent

to  suppress.  The  following  case  laws  have   b(3en   relled   upon  in  support

of  thelr  cont:ention :

(i)          Hlndalco  Industries  |2003  (161)  El.T  346|`(;I)         Kirloskar  oil  Engines  Ltd.  Vs.  CCE,  Nasik  [2004  (178)  E::^9^9r8!

`(I;i)        Martin   &  Harrlss   Laboratorles   Ltd.   Vs.   Commlssioner   [2005   (185)   ELT

421]

(iv)        Kls=n   Sahkarl   Chlnl     MIlls  Ltd.   Vs.   Commlssioner,   C(:E,   Merut-I   [2019

(2)  TMI  343]

(v)        `C£E  Vs.  Ap=x  construction  co.  [2016  (10)  TM1959-Trl  (New  Delhl)]

~    In  cases  where  certain   Information  was  not  dlsclosed   as  the  assessee

was  under  a  bonaflde  Impression  that  lt  was  not  duty  bound  to  dlsclose

such  information,  it  would  not  be  a  case  of  s\jppression  of  facts  as  held

)ag`,  10  ,)f  16
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(

by  the  Supreme  Court  in  the  landmark  cases  of  Padmlni   Products  and

Chemphar   Drugs   &   Llniments   reported   in   [1989   (43)   ELT   195   (SC)]

and  [1989  (40)  ELT  276  (SC)].

r    Hon'ble   Supreme   Court   ln   case   of  Conlinenlal   Foundatlon   Jt.   Venture

Vs.   CCE,   Chandigarh   reported   in   [2007   (216)   ELT   177   (SC)]   held   thal

mere  omlsslon  t:o  glve  correct  Information  wtis  not  suppresslon  of  facts

unless    it    was    dellberate    and    to    evade    the    paymerit    of   duty     The

appellant   also   relied    upon    the   Judgment   in    case   of   M/s.    Jalprakash

Industrles    Ltd.    [2002    (146)    ELT   481    (SC)I    and    M/s.    Bharat   Hotels

Limited  Vs.   Commissioner,   Central   Excise  (Ad]udlcalion)   [2018  (2)  TMI

(23)].

~   The  appellant,   being  a   corporation   owned   by   Government  of  Gu)aral,

extended   period   of   limitatlon   cannot   be   Invoked   as   there   cannot   be

suppression   of  fact   with   an   intent   to   evade   the   payment   of   Servlce

Tax.  They  relied  upon  the  following  declslons..

(I)           IJindustan  petl-oleum  corporatlon  Ltd.,  Vs    CCE  {2017_  ( 11)  T_I.I.  (,6`:(,).)\]``(;I)          Noi-them  coal  Fields  Ltd.  Vs.  CGST,  Cc  and  cE  [2018  (11)  T~M..I.(.3:9`)^J

(i;i)        GCE,   Ralpur  Vs.   The   General   Manager,   Tt.lecom   Dlstrlcl,   BSNL   |2018

(3)  TMI  (190)]

3.5      As rec]ards Interest:-

It  is  submitted  that  slnce  tax  is  not  payable,  question  of  interest  would   not

arise.

3.6     4§_reaards  penalty:-

It   ls  submltted   that  when   the  tax   is   not   payable,   no   penalty   can   be

demanded.   Further,  the  appellant,   being  a   Government  Corporatlon,  cannot

and   did    not   have   any    intention   to   evade   tax.   Therefore,    penalty    under

Section  78  of  the  Finance  Act,1994  cannot  be  Imposed.  Thls  ls  also  a  fit  case

for  waiver  of  penalty  under  Section  80  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994,  in  as  much

as  the  appellant  has  bonafide.

The   appellant   relied   upon   the   decision   c;f  t-lon'ble  Tribunal   in   a   similar

case   of  Andhra   Pradesh   State   Road   Transport   Corporation,   Hyderabad   Vs

CCCE   &   ST,   Hyderabad   [2017   (11)   TMI   (34)-CESTAT   Hyderabad]   wherein

Hon'ble  Tribunal   has  set  as.ide  pena`ty  observing   lhat  "the   matter  is  one  of

the   unproductlve   and   that   the   question   of   tax{ibHity   on   the   services   was

mired  in  confusion  and  litigatlon,  the  penaltles  imposed  ln  au  thL`se  cases  are

set  aside".

The    appellant    was    granted    opportunity    for    personal     hearing    oil

1.2021  through  video  conferencing.  Shrl  S.  J.  Vyas,  Advocate,  appeared
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f.r   personal   hearing   as   authorised   representative   of   the   appellant..   He   re-

iterated   the   submissions   made   in   Appeal   Memorandum.    lie   further   st:ated

tiat   the   matter   involved   reconciliation   of   various   flgures   in   their   financial

rL`r.ords   wlth   ST-3   Returns,   and   a   detailed   reconcilicitlon   was   also   submltted

Llut  not  considered.   Accordingly,   he  requested  that  the   matter  be  remanded

[iack  to  the  adjudicating  authc)rity.

5.             I    have   carefully    gone   through    the   facts    of   the    case    available   on

record,   grounds  of  appeal   in   the  Appeal   Memorandum   and   oral   submissions

made  by  the  appellant  at  the  time  of  hearing.  The  Issues  to  be  decided  ln  the

present  appeal  are  as  under:
r       Whether  the  demand  of  Service  Tax  amounting  to  Rs.   1,03,84,661/-

against   t:he   appellant   under   the   category   of   ``Rent-a-Cab   Service",

confirmed    by   the   ad]udicating    authority    vic]e   the    impugned    order

under    proviso    to    Section    73    of    Finance    Act,     1994    is    correct    or

otherwise?

r       Whether   the   demand   of  Service  Tax   amounting   to   Rs.   28,65,556/-

against   the   appellant   under  the   category   of  ``Renting   of   Immovable

Property   Service",   confirmed   by   the   ad]udicating   authority   vide   the

impugned  order  under  proviso  to  Section   73   of  Finance  Act,   1994   is

correct  or otherwise?

Whether  the   penalty  of  Rs.   1,32,50,217/-Imposed   on   the  appellant,

under  Section  78  of the  Finance  Act,   1994  is  correct  or  otherwise?

6.          It  ls  observed  from  the  case  records  that  during  the  course  of  audit  of

records       of      the       appellant       by       the       ofrijers       of      erstwhile       Audit-II

Commissionerate,  Ahmedabad,  it  was  noticed  that  the  Income  booked  in  the

balance    sheet    for    the    F.Y.     2012-13    and    F.Y.     2013-14    under    t:he    head
`Operating    Revenue'   and   sub   head   `Casual   Contract   Service`   falling   under

"Rent-a-Cab  Scheme  Operator  Service",  was  in  excess  of  the  amount  shown

in  the  ST-3  Returns  for  the  respective  period  [as  per  t:he  details  shown  in  the

t.able  under  Para-2.1  above].

6.1       Similarly,  it  was  also  observed  during  the  audit  that  t:he  incc)me  booked

in   the   balance   sheet  for  the   F.Y.   2013-14   and   F.Y.   2014-15   under  "Renting

or  Immovable   Property   Service'`,   was   in   excess  of  the  amount  shown   in   the

ST-3   Returns  for  the  respective  period   [i)s  per  the  details  shown   in  the  table

jnder  Para-2.1  above].

6.2       It  is  furt:her  observed  that  the  appellant  was   requested   to  submit  the

clarification  alongwith  documentary  evidences  in  respect  of  the  same.  As  the

tion   sought  for  was   not  submitted   by   the   appellant,   a   Show   Cause
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Notice    under    F.No.    VI/1(b)/Tech-29/SCN/GSRTC/J7-18    dated     L5.02,2018

was  issued  to  them,  demandlng  Service  Tclx  of  a_s.   LO_1,.8_.i(i§J±  under  the

category of  `Rent-a-Cab   Service'  and   of  Rs.

of`Be_r]_t.ioLg__ojJ

2L8.,6_5,_55_6/_-_   lJnder  the   category

7.                        As    regards    the    demand    conrlrmed    in    respect    of   `Rent-a-Cab

Service'  in  the  present  case,  it  is  observed  that  the  appellant  had  submltted

the   reconciliation   details   (as   mentioned   in   Para-3.2.5   to   Para-3.2.-/   above)

before    the    adjudicating    authority    during    the    course    of   ad]udication    and

contended   that   they   are   not   liable   to   pay   Servic.e   Tax   on   the   diffei-ential

amount,  on  account  of  the  dlfferent  reasons  as  mentioned  herebelow

r    Cel-tain   amoLJnts   recelved   in   respect   of   I)uses   glven   on   I-ent   fclr   cducalion

purpose,   which   is   exempted   in   terrris   of   Nolillcc3lit>n   No.   25/2012-Sr   dated
20.06.2012.

r    Certain  amounts  where   Entries  of  the   respectlve   amoLlnls   have   been   made

twice,  by  mistake.
`r    Certain   amounts   on   whic.h   the   Service   Tax   has   been   paid   belatedly,   with

interest  leviable  thereon.
r    Certain  amounts  on  which  the  Service  Tax  levlable  has  been  paid  durlng  the

perlod  from  F.Y.  2009-10  to  F.Y.  2011-12,  however  the  same  were  booked  ln
subsequent  years.

®

I   also   find   that   in   absence   of  any   substantial   evlden(:c`s   produced   by

the   appellant,   the   adjudicating   authority   while   passing   the   Impugned   order

has   neither  examined   the  eligibility  of  the  exemption   notifica[ion  claimed   by

the   appellant   nor  accepted   the  submission   or  the   appellant   as   regards   the

non-taxability    in    respect    of   the    amounts,    which    have    been    claimed    as

entered   twice   in   their   books   of   accounts   and   accordingly,    conflrmed   the

demand  against  the  appellant.

7.1                     Further,  as  regards  the  demand  confirmed  ln  respect  of  `Renting

of  Immovable   Property  Service'  in  the  presenl  case,   it  is  observed  that  the

appellant   had   submitted   the   reconciliation   details   (as   meriti()ned   in   Para-3.3

above)   before   the   ad]udicating   authority   during   the   cours(`   of   adjiidlcation

and  contended  that  certain  amount-s  were  pertain  to  exempted  servlccs  and

rest    are    the    amount    which    are    not    covered     under    Service    Tax    and

accordingly,    they    are    not    liable    tc)    pay    Service    Tax    on    the    dlfferentlal

amount.

7.2                     I  also  find  that  in  absence  of  any  substant:Ial  evidences  produced

by   the   appellant,    the   adjudicating    authority   while    passing    the    Impugned

er    has    neither    examined    the    eliglbllity    of    the    exemptlon    notiflcation

d   by   the   appellant   nor   accepted   the   submission   of   the   appellar`t   as
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ijgards   the   non-taxabHity   of   the   services   and   accordlngly,   confirmed   the

t]emand  against  the  appellant.

8.             It   ls   pertinent  to   ment:Ion   in   this   context  that   the   demand   has   been

made   on   the   basis   of   audit   of   the   records   of   the   appellanl   and   that   the

appellant   has   neither  produced   relevant  records  during   the   audit  nor  to  the

ad]udicatlng   authority   during   ad]udlcation   proceQdlngs     In   the   present  case,

lt   is   observed   that  the   appellant   has   clalmed   major   portion   of  the   demand

under  exempted   category   or   have   been   pciid   either   in   the   prcJvious   financial

year   or   paid   belatedly,   alongwlth   lnleresl   in   the   subsequent   financlal   year

which   have   not   been   accepted   by   the   ad]udlcating   authonty   in   absence   or

any   substant:ial   evidences   produced   by   them     Accordingly,    I   flnd   that   the

impugned    order    has    been    passec!    without    actual    reconclliation    of   figures

appearing  in  financial   records  with  those  or  ST-3  returns  flled   by  appellant.

8.1       Further,   I  find  that  in  absence  of  verlflcation  about  the  genuineness  of

quantlflcation   of  the   revenue   shown   against   a   particular   service   head,   the
':Ialms   of   appellant   regarding    non   taxabllity   of   services   or   exemption   and

€ibatement:s   cannot   be   taken   at   its   face   value   and   hence,    not   susta'inable.

The  Apex   Court   has  also   held   in   the   case   or   Mysore   Metal   Industrles   |1988

(36)  ELT  369  (SC)]  that  t:he  burden  is  on  the  party  who  claims  exemptlon,  to

prove  the  facts  that  entitled  him  to  exemption.

8.2       Accordingly,  I  find  that  it  would  be  appropriate  in  the  interest  of ]ustlce

to    glve    a     last    opportunity    to    the    appeuant    to     produce    the    relevant

documentary  evidences   befc)re  the  adjudicating   authority   in   support  of  their

(:ontention     to     arrive     at    correct     reconciliation.     For    this,     the     matter     is

remanded   back   to   the   ad].udicating   authority   to   examine   the   contention   of

the  appellant  after  following   the   principles  of  natural  justice   and   to  declde   it

afresh.   Further,   the  appellant  is  directed   to   produce  the  relevant  documents

in   support   of   t:heir   contentlons   for   exemption   or   non-taxablllty   before   the

>`d].udicating  authority  so  as  to  exam'Ine  t:he  matter  on   merlts.

9.          Further,   it   is   also   observed   that   the   appellant   has   raised   contention

ielying  the  decision   of  Hon'ble  Tribunal   in   case  of  Karnataka   Industrial  Areas

Development  Board  Versus  Commissloner,  CGST,   Bangalore  North   [2020  (6)

TM1227-Trl.]  andalsocBECcircular     No.      89/7/2006~Service     Tax      dated

18.12.2006   that   they   are   not   liable   t:o   pay   Service   Tax,    whlch    has   been

confirmed   under  `Rent-a-Cab   Service'   vide   the   Impugned   order.   Further,   it

also  been  contended   by  the  appellant,   relying  on  the  decision  of  llon'ble

In   case   of  APSRTC,   Kadapa   and   others   Versus   CCE   &   ST,   Tlrupatl
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[2017    (11)    TMI    773-CESTAT,    Hyderabad]    that    the    said    issue    is    settled,

particularly  for  the  pre-negative  tax  regime.

®

9.1       As   regards  the   said   contentions   made   by  lhe   appellarit   relying   on   the

declslons  of  Hon'ble  Tribunal,   I   find   that  the   neither  the  appellant  had   made

the  sald  submission   before  the  adjudicatlng   auth()rity  durlng   lhe  ad)udl(:atlon

nor  the  ad]udicatlng   authorlty   has   dlscussed   o''  recorded   c]ny   (indlligs   in   the

impugned  order  as  regards  the  applicability  of  the  i)rinciples  l{iid  down   by  tlie

Hon'ble  Tribunal  to  t:he  facts  of  t:he  present  case.   Further,   it  is  also  observed

that   the   demand   confirmed   on   this   issue   agalnst   the   appellant   covers   thc`

period    pertaining    to   pre-negative    list   reglme   as   well    as   the    negative   llst

regime.   Ilowever,   I   find   that   the   ad].udicating   tiuthol-ity   has   not   discussed

about   the   relevant   provisions   of   Service   Tax   appllcable,   particularly   during

pre-negatlve    list    regime.    Accordingly,    I    find    that    the    ap[)llcability    or    the

judgments   Issued   by   Hon'ble  Trlbunals   ill   resr)ect  ot   the   demand   confHmed

for    `RentLa-Cab    Servlce,     have     not    betin     examined     by    the    ad]udlcating

authonty   at   any   point   of  time.   Hence,   it   woilld   trilso   bc   prciper   to   remand

back  the  said  issue  to  the  adjudicating  authorlly  to  examine  the  stiid  aspect

also,   in   respect  of  demand   pertaining   to   pre~negative   lisl   regime  as   wc.ll   as

negative    list   regime,    during    the   process   of   denovo   consideration    of   the

demand  in  the  present  case.

10.                     Further,   as   regards  the   content:ion   of  the   appellant  on   the   issue

of  limitation   and   invoking   extended   period   on   the   ground   of  suppression   of

facts,  I  do  not  find  it  proper  to  examine  the  said  issue  at  this  juncture  when

the   substantial   issues   in   question   are   being   remanded   to   the   adjudicating

authority,   The   appellant   is   free   to   raise   this   issue   before   the   adjudicating

authority.

11,        On     careful     consideration     of    the     relevant     legal     provisions,     jucliclal

pronouncements  and  submission  made  by  the  appellant,   I  passed  lhe  order

as  below:

(i)      As      regards      the      demand      of      Service      Tax       amounting       to

Rs.    1,03,84,661/-confirmed   vide   the   impugned   order,   under   t:he

category  of ``Rent-a-Cab  Service",   I   remand  the  mat:ter  back  to  the

adjudicating     authority,     to    decide     it    afresh     after    following     the

principles  of  natural  Justice.

(ii)     Further,    as    regards    the    demand    of    Servlce    Tax    amounting    to

Rs.    28,65,556/-    confirmed   vide   the   impugned    order,    under   the

category  of "Renting  of  Immovable  Property  Servlce'',  I  remand  the
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matter  back  to  the   adjudlcating   authority,   to   declde   lt  afresh   after

following   the  prlnciples  of  natLiral  ]ustlce,

(lil)    Further,    the    impugned    order   as    regcircls    the    pentllty    impos€.d    of

Rs.1,32,50,217/-on   t:he  appellant,   i,iider  the   provlsions  of  Section

78   of  the   Finance   Act,   1994   Is   also   rem{mded   back   t:o   t:hat  extent

for   fresh   consideratlon   by   the   ad]udlcatlng   authorily   fo\lowing   the

principles  of  natural  Justice.

12.       The  appeal  filed  by  the  appellant  stands  disposed  off  in  above  terms.

rrfDfLcjL4utj2+,ap~'(Akhilesh  Kumar)
Commissioner  (Ai)peals)

Date.31``   December,   2021

®

At:testecl

a%#;-
Superintendent  (Appeals)
Central  Excise,  Ahmedabad

By  Regd.  Post  A.  D

M/s.  Gu]arat  State  Rc)ad  Transport  Corporation,

GSRTC  Central  Workshop  Compound,

P.O.  Sai]pur-Bogha,

Ahmedabad-382345

Copy  to  ,

The  Pr.  Chief  Commissioner,  CGST  and  Central  Excise,  Ahmedabad.
2.              The              Commissioner,               CGST              and               Central               Excise,

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
3.               The   Deputy  /Asstt.   Commissioner,   Central   GST,   Divlslon-I   (Naroda),

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
4.              The       Deputy/Asstt.       Commissioner       (Systems),       Central       Excise,

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.

rf    GuardfHe
()                    PA   File
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